AT&T Byron Nelson
May 18-21, 2018  •  Trinity Forest Golf Club  •  Dallas, Texas.

Director of Grounds
Kasey Kauff
Email: k.kauff@trinityforestgc.com
Phone: 940-703-9370
GCSAA Membership: 14  Years at course: 4
Hometown: Winston Salem, N.C.

Golf Course Personnel
Chad Kuzawa, Assistant Golf Course Superintendent
James Morgan, Assistant Golf Course Superintendent
Sarah Jackson, Assistant Golf Course Superintendent
Grant Sherwood, Assistant Golf Course Superintendent
Adam Deiwert, Assistant Golf Course Superintendent
Cory Colgrove, Equipment Manager
Richie Hare, Director of Golf
Jonas Woods, President

Golf Course Architect
Course architect/date: Coore Crenshaw, 2016

Tournament Setup
Par: 70
Yardage: 7,400

Course Statistics
Total course acreage: 100
Tournament stimpmeter: 11 ft.
Average green size: 13,000 sq. ft.
Acres of fairway: 100
Soil conditions: Sand Cap
Source of water: Trinity river
Drainage conditions: Good
Sand bunkers: 85
Water hazards: 0

Turfgrass
Tees: Trinity zoysia .300"
Fairways: Trinity zoysia .300"
Greens: Champion ultradwarf .100"
Rough: Blackland Prairie – No mow

Interesting Notes
• Rough is blackland prairie seed mix. Blackland prairie is the most endangered ecosystem in North America